Beach Bulletin

September - October 2019

From the Round Lake Beach Police Department

T

he annual Shop with a Cop event is rapidly approaching and we
need your help. Our goal is to raise $5,000 between now and
Thanksgiving and then take 50 kids Christmas shopping. The
entire program is run with volunteers so all donations go directly to
the children. Please make your check payable to the Round Lake
Beach Police Foundation. All donations are tax deductible.
Back to School Safety
Now that school is back in session, please pay closer attention and use caution when driving in
school zones, especially when children are present. Parking signs surround all of the Round
Lake Area Schools and are there for the safety of the children.
Please observe all laws when passing a stopped school bus with the stop arm extended. Illinois
law specifies that when a school bus is traveling on a two-lane roadway and is stopped to pick
up or drop off pupils, the vehicles in all lanes of traffic must stop. Vehicles should stop at least
20 feet before reaching the school bus to allow pupils to cross the roadway safely.
When a school bus is traveling on a four-lane roadway with at least two lanes of traffic traveling in the opposite direction, only those lanes of traffic traveling in the same direction as the
school bus must stop.

Save the Date: Fall Festival October 4th, 5th, & 6th
Join us for our FIRST EVER Fall Festival! We
have lined up a weekend full of eclectic events—
Oktoberfest, Children’s Activities, Craft Beer
Tasting, a Bluegrass Concert / Door County Fish
Boil & more! Not to mention—a carnival that will
be open the entire weekend, located in the
Metra Parking lot!
Please visit the Round Lake Beach Cultural &
Civic Center website and/or Facebook page for
more information on the Festival, as well as for
the purchase of tickets to specific events.

https://www.rlbciviccenter.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RLBCC/
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From the Mayor
Work has begun on Grand Appliance on Rollins Road just west of
Thornton’s. They plan to be open in November. This will be a great
addition to the retail services already offered in Round lake Beach. We
look forward to an increased business presence which helps fund all the
services Round Lake Beach provides to our residents. Please keep
supporting the businesses in Round Lake Beach and more will locate
here.
We are seeing more small businesses open all over town. This is great
for our residents and those entrepreneurs that risk what they have to
make their dream of owning their own business a reality. Please speak
with our Economic Development Director if you are interested in
opening a business in Round Lake Beach.

Mayor Richard Hill

National Night out was once again a huge success. We had a great turnout and beautiful
weather too. Bringing neighbors together in a nice social setting, sharing a hot dog and
music helps us to understand and accept each other and our differences. We are ONE
community. Together we can achieve much more.

From the Director of Community Development
Hiring Contractors & Obtaining Permits
Tip for Homeowners

Deciding to invest in home improvements is always a big decision, especially when hiring a contractor.
One way to protect yourself is to make sure the contractor applies for the permit in his or her own
name (or their company name), versus asking you as the homeowner to do so. This provides you with
protection and potentially recourse in the event that the contractor fails to obtain or pass all required
inspections—meaning your home would not be in compliance with building codes that help insure your
safety. In addition, it prevents unlicensed contractors from falling through the cracks and working on
your home. Contractors are required to register with the Village annually, provide proof of insurance
and appropriate licensing; this, in turn, provides homeowners with an extra measure of protection.

New Regulations for Roofing Contractors

New Illinois regulations require that roofing contractors executing roof construction and/or replacement
must be licensed by the State of Illinois. Prior to July 1, the roofing company had to be licensed, but
the subcontractors performing the actual work did not. Effective immediately, companies applying for a
roof permit must provide the roofing license and photo ID of the subcontractor doing the actual work.
Village Building Inspectors will verify that the roofing license, identification and vehicle belong to the
appropriate contractor at the time of each inspection.

Landlords to Receive Renewal Notice October 4

Gearing up for the 2020 Residential Rental Certification Program
Landlords will receive a personalized renewal notice via email around October 4 that includes your inspection time(s), recertification due date, and complete renewal instructions. Inspections will begin
November 1. This year, the Village is instituting rolling recertification deadlines. The due date for your
entire certification will be one month after your inspection is scheduled. By this date, you must pass
the inspection, submit the application form, pay the RRCP fee, renew Crime-Free certification if needed,
and resolve any open enforcements, outstanding invoices or liens. Excluding the inspection, the bulk of
the renewal can be accomplished through our website in just a few minutes time. We look forward to
working with you to make RLB a great place to call home!
Get Counted in the 2020 Census – IT’S CONFIDENTIAL!
The 2020 Census is quickly approaching. When the form comes to your homes, be sure to submit your
confidential response and get counted—and rest assured that your response will be kept completely
confidential and will not be shared with other federal, state or local agencies. The Census count is critical for municipalities because it forms the basis for the distribution of more than $675 billion in funding
to states and communities. Please help make sure Round Lake Beach gets its share.
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From the Department of Public Works
Sewer System Do's & Don'ts
Protect Your Home!
Village crews are responsible for maintaining approximately 70 miles of various sized sanitary
mains including seven sanitary wastewater pumping stations. Maintenance includes routine
cleaning, troubleshooting, and repair of cracked or broken sewer tile. The Village only assumes responsibility for the public sewer main line. Property owners are responsible for the
maintenance and repair of their sewer lateral, the service line that connects their house to the
public sewer. Improperly maintained sewer laterals can result in sewer backups, which can
cost residents thousands of dollars in repair and clean-up costs. Here are some helpful tips to
prevent sewer backups:


DO NOT flush paper tow els, sanitary products, diapers, or baby w ipes. Sanitary
sewer systems are only designed to handle used water, human waste, and toilet paper



DO NOT pour grease, fats, and oils from cooking dow n the drain



DO consider regular preventative maintenance on your sew er lateral. For example
rodding to keep solids and tree roots clear. Also consider televise your lines can be more
effective in detecting potential problems, such as cracks in the lateral.

No Leaf or Brush Burning
Autumn is here once again, just a reminder: The Village of Round Lake Beach does not allow
open burning, including, but not limited to, leaves, small branches, twigs, trees, paper, grass
clippings, rubbish or any other type of vegetable matter at any place within the corporate limits of the village.

Yard Waste/Leaf Pickup
From October 22nd thru December 1st leaf bags will be picked up for free. Only Leaf Bags.
You may dispose of leaves and other yard waste in brown paper yard waste bags or in 32gallon cans marked yard waste with yard waste stickers on them. Residents may put up six
bags or six 32-gallon cans out per week. If you already subscribe to the yard waste program
you do not need a yard waste sticker. Maximum weight per bag or can is less than 50 pounds;
branches must be bundled and tied with string or twine and have a yard waste sticker on
them. Individual branches and limbs may be no thicker than 2 inches in diameter.

Mulch

Free mulch is available to Round Lake Beach residents at the Public Works Facility located at
911 Lotus Drive. Mulch is generated from tree trimming and removal. Residents are invited to
bring their own shovel and containers. Mulch is available at any time - no appointment is
necessary.

Electronic Recycling
Electronic Recycling is located on Sunset Drive South of Hawthorne Drive at the gated Sanitary Plant in Round Lake Beach. It is open Monday through Friday 7:30 am to 3:00 pm, Saturday 8:00 am to 1:00 pm. It will not be open on Sundays or Holidays. If you have any questions about recycling, please call Round Lake Beach Public Works at 847-546-8752. You can
also go to our web site at www.round lakebeachil.gov.
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From the Department of Public Works

continued...

Orchard Lane and Hook Drive STP Projects
Scope of work for this project: 2019 Construction (P hase 1): Orchard Lane
from Rollins Road to Green Valley Lane, and Hook Drive from Orchard Lane to IL Route
83 – July 2019 to November 2019.
In an effort to keep the community informed, a project specific website has been created. Residents will be able to find project information, updates and register to receive
project updates via email.
Contractor: Campanella and Sons I nc.
Engineers: Gew alt Hamilton & Associates I nc.
For more information about these projects, visit the Village website:
https://hook-orchardimprovements.com/
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From the Department of Finance

Sign Up for Paperless Billing - Save 3% On The Village’s
Water Rate of your Water Bill
Paperless Billing (E-Billing) makes it more convenient for the customer to receive the bimonthly water and sewer bill from the Village. A PDF version of the Water & Sewer Bill is
emailed to the desired email address.
There are three methods to sign up for paperless billing:
1. Sign up directly online (no need to mail or print any forms). Please visit
www.roundlakebeachil.gov.
2. Download and email fill-in-PDF-form. The form should be emailed
to waterbills|@|rlbeach.org .
3. Print, fill out and mail form to (visit www.roundlakebeachil.gov to download):
Village of Round Lake Beach
Attn: Water Billing
1937 N. Municipal Way
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
To cancel paperless billing, please contact us at 847-546-2351.
Sign Up for Direct Debit – Save 2% On The Village’s Water Rate of your Water Bill
Please complete the Direct Debit Application Form available online at www.roundlakebeachil.gov
and submit it to:
Village of Round Lake Beach
Attn: Water Billing
1937 N. Municipal Way
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

Green Aggregation
History:
Municipal electric aggregation has achieved great success and favorability across Illinois since
2011, saving cumulative hundreds of millions of dollars for residents in communities that have
implemented the programs. Many communities are undertaking steps to reduce their collective
carbon footprint by enacting community-wide sustainable practices and policies. 95 Chicago
metropolitan municipalities have adopted the Greenest Region Compact.
How it Works:
• Every electric account establishes unique usage consumption patterns. Factors such as volume, time of day, single family vs. multi-family, and usage during ComEd peak periods combine
to create a complex power usage profile.
• The cost of producing electricity is highly variable. Generators are required, by law, to ensure
it is perpetually available in full, and on demand.
• Therefore, suppliers analyze that variable cost to serve each account and price each account’s
individual rate.
For more information, please visit: http://www.roundlakebeachil.gov/498/Greenwww.roundlakebeachil.gov
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Village Officials
Mayor
Richard H. Hill
2007 Civic Center Way, Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
www.rlbciviccenter.com | (847) 201-9032

Family Fun Fridays
Fridays at 1:00 PM
November 1st

Clerk
Dana Hillesheim

Trustees
Basket Making Workshops
Sept. 24th & Oct. 22nd
6:00—9:00 PM

Fireside Chat
Sept. 18th | Senator Melinda
Bush 6:00—7:30 PM

Senior Trustee
Sylvia Valadez

Margie Cleveland

Chuck Husk

Scott Nickles

Village Contacts
Police & Fire Emergency: 911

Paul Stout

Village Hall: (847) 546-2351

Non-emergency: (847) 270-9111

J.U.L.I.E. (before you dig): 811

Public Works: (847) 546-8752

SWALCO: www.swalco.org

Civic Center: (847) 201-9032

Village Email:

Waste Management: (800) 796-9696

inquiries@roundlakebeachil.gov

Monthly Village Meeting Schedule
Council Meeting: 3rd Monday, 7:00 PM
Public Safety Committee: 1st Monday, 6:00 PM
Public Works Committee: 1st Monday, 6:30 PM
Finance Committee: 2nd Monday, 6:00 PM
Economic Development Committee: 2ndMonday, 6:30 PM
Visit Village website for agendas & minutes.
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Village Administrator
David Kilbane
Police Chief
Gilbert Rivera
Finance Director
Kevin Bueso
Public Works Director
Scott Hilts
Community
Development Director
Lisa Pugliese

